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Gold Coast headspace In-Reach
Consultation Liaison and Clinical Services



Sage’s story 
Sage:
• Things haven’t been great for me for a while now
• I feel ok about going to headspace, it’s a pretty chill place
• headspace have helped me understand my symptoms better
• Some things are not getting better. Everyone is worried
• Last week I had to go to the hospital, more people, more questions
• I can’t get the help I need, feels like no one will help

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
(SUZI) Case study notes:Sage is 17 and came to headspace to seek support with their eating issues and intrusive suicidal thoughts. This is the third time they have come to headspace over the years, and in between they have also had contact with CYMHS. Sage tells the clinician that they see that they have a diagnosis of ADHD and emerging borderline personality disorder and while this is not what they are seeking help with at the time it adds to the complexity of finding the most appropriate treatment pathway to support them. Sage attends independently – they have a childhood that is marked by significant trauma, including time in foster care, which is documented in the headspace records from previous assessments and therapy sessions, and Sage notes that they have also told their story on several different occasions to different people in different departments in the HHS. In a tangible demonstration of their resilience Sage now lives independently, has no contact with their mother, and a supportive relationship with an adult sibling and is attending flexi school. The thoughts that Sage was having, and their eating issues, were significant but would not meet the threshold for tertiary care at the time, and Sage refused a referral to CYMHS stating that previous experiences had been negative for them.However the support that they ideally needed would include a psychiatry review, some ongoing case management to support independent living and consistent clinical support to reinforce the previous interventions that Sage had received and had been helpful, this was beyond the scope of headspace which is mild to moderate, early intervention and locally within a single session framework.  Sage was referred to a higher intensity (YES) program out of area as they had moved out of catchment, that service replied saying that they were at capacity and not accepting referrals, and recommended another YES program, and that referral was declined as Sage did not meet eligibility criteria (symptomology not likely to improve within 6 months). They recommended a psychosocial program and they declined the referral as Sage was under 18. Finally a second psychosocial program accepted the referral.Sage is exhausted from being bounced from service to service, having to repeat their story over and over and feeling that they were too hard or didn’t fit anywhere. 



The Opportunity: Consultation Liaison & Clinical In-Reach

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
(SUZI)Stuck in between services Not quite fitting any eligibility criteria At risk of getting worse as the bouncing around delays access to useful treatment Confusion as they try to navigate the systemRetelling of story again Commonwealth and State government listened to services and responded with the bilateral agreement which among other initiatives includes finaical provision and guidelines for HHS to provide Inreach support into headspace Centres to help keep people in primary care and prevent escalation into tertiary mental health services.The Gold Coast headspace In-Reach service was established this year in 2023 and worked together to develop a model of care to provide services to help ‘bridge the gap’ for young people aged 12-25yr



Developing the Model
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
(EMMA) With the guidance documents from Queensland Health and headspace national, we commenced the development of a local model of service that would address the priority areas for our region.This has been a consultative process and included:-the immersion of Queensland health mental health clinicians into the headspace teams, to learn about the local headspace model and ways of working.-time to observe and reflect on the experience of young people and their families using the mental health services in the Gold Coast region-conversations within specialist mental health teams that typically support young people in the Gold Coast MH service-exploration of potential strategies and solutions that in-reach may offer to support alternative pathways for young peopleIt was important to understand where the inreach services would offer the greatest benefit for young people, and how we could find positive ways to blend the cultures of both organisations in order to work together. Over a 3 month period, we collaboratively designed a local model of service and guiding resources, to facilitate pathways for referral, consultation liaison, clinical review and clinical inreach services.We identified 3 priorities for our region, aligned with state and national priorities and existing evidence on young adult mental health care, where we felt we could make in impact.Firstly- offering the additional clinical inreach to young people- to help retain them in the primary care setting, and to address the missing middle for young people too complex to receive headspace services alone, but not complex enough to warrant a tertiary services admission.Secondly- actively addressing duplication, fragmentation, barriers and gaps in services which occur as a result of a complex system. Importantly for us, we needed to make to ensure that the work of in-reach moving in the right direction to achieve reduced duplication, fragmentation and barriers to care, and not inadvertently adding to the already complex and siloed systems by incorporating yet another face, or name to and already overwhelmed young person or their family.Finally, looking for ways that care could be streamlined- so that young people did not have to start over every time they moved between providers (whether this be based on age, change of health status, or a change in the level of care needed).



New pathways for support

Clinical In-Reach
 Multidisciplinary Care Review
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
(EMMA)There is emphasis by the clinical team on enhancing existing capacity within the MHSS and headspace services and optimising stepped care pathways.The team is a multidisciplinary team, co-located at headspace. We provide consultation liaison and specialist clinical services which have been specifically designed for young people moving between level 3-4 services who may be too complicated or complex for primary care support at headspace, but do not meet the threshold of severe and complex as required for specialist Mental health services provided by CYMHS or the adult MHSS.We are often a ‘behind the scenes’ service, working with clinical teams who engage directly with young people. Young people and their families are made aware of our role through a consent process that is started by their primary clinician.Our first contact as in-reach is with a clinician who has identified that a young person or their family is experiencing duplication, fragmentation or gaps in their care.  We provide a platform for clinician to explain the care they are providing, describe the gap and ask for our support to help address the barriers. What we do is different for every person who we support, because every persons experience with mental illness is unique. Our knowledge of both headspace and the Mental health services means that we can offer an informed response, navigate through the system barriers to connect with the right people, or take the burden of interagency liaison off the young person or their family. We the Initial Assessment and Review Decision Support tool (IAR) as a way of offering a consistent, common language and to aid in discussion around the level of care required for the young person, based upon their presenting concerns.One of the most valuable components of our service is the weekly cross organisational multidisciplinary care review meeting. Overseen by our consultant psychiatrist and including senior clinicians from headspace, this is key discussion and decision point for young people who are identified as needing additional clinical services and supports so that they can be sustained in the community. The meeting fosters a shared mentalisation of the young persons presentation, and facilitates a conversation about the plan for treatment and support ahead.



Layla’s story (2024)
Layla:
• I know headspace, they helped me before
• Things were better for a bit, but I know things aren’t ok now
• I have been living with these symptoms for years 
• I don’t want to continually repeat my story with everyone I meet
• I need help before I am in crisis

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
(SUZI and EMMA)Lets consider what primary care might look like with in-reach support:Layla first presented to the emergency department 4 weeks ago when she expressed suicidal thoughts to her school counsellor. She had previously been working with the school, attending groups and sessions with the school wellbeing team. She was initially assessed in the emergency department by a CYMHS clinician and follow up meetings were held with Layla and her mum which included safety planning, clinical assessments and multidisciplinary review. It was identified that Layla was experiencing anxiety, low self esteem and relationship difficulties with her friends and her mum.Following her acute presentation and initial review, it was agreed in consultation with Layla and her mum, that she should follow up her care in the community.A letter was sent from CYMHS to her GP with a recommendation for a mental health care plan.Layla arrived at headspace with her mental health care plan for MBS funded psychological therapy sessions.During her MBS funded sessions, Layla disclosed body image concerns and disordered eating patterns. The psychologist recognised that Layla’s concerns were beyond that of general early intervention and there were no current contracted or salaried practitioners with headspace who are credentialed to provide eating disorder intervention. Layla’s concerns of disordered eating and body image discontent were not significant enough to meet threshold for a tertiary service.After obtaining consent from Layla and her mum, the headspace psychologist (in collaboration with headspace primary care team) referred to headspace in-reach.The In-Reach clinician and headspace clinician worked together to establish what was already known about Layla from her recent CYMHS presentation, and her time with headspace, to help gain a longitudinal perspective around Layla’s MH presentation, others who may be involved in her care, and her history.An MDT discussion was held, where it was determined that a specialist assessment to address the disordered eating concerns would benefit Layla and her mother.Following the specialist assessment by in-reach, the MDT agreed that specialist intervention was required to prevent possible escalation of symptoms or development of an eating disorder.The decision was made to pause the MBS funded psychology sessions to enable the inreach clinician, in collaboration with the headspace clinician, to commence brief intervention sessions with Layla, specifically addressing the concerns with disordered eating. The clinical inreach support offered by the in-reach team was documented in Layla’s clinical record, and a report of was provided to headspace for liaison back to the GP and the private practitioner.On completion of the In-Reach brief intervention sessions, Layla returned to her MBS funded sessions with the headspace private practitioner.Result- Layla is supported in primary care. Her additional needs are managed through injection of BI support by in-reachLayla and her mum do not have to repeat their story across multiple providers, instead, they agree for the providers to work together in real time.the headspace private practitioner has an avenue for consultation with a tertiary service MDT and escalation without needing to refer to the tertiary servicePathways to CYMHS and ED are still open for Layla and her mum- and if she needs support, when she arrives, her clinical record will include a summary of the supports offered at headspace and via In-reach- allowing care to continue.



Where to from here
Grow pathways for In-Reach services

Pro-actively tackling system 
duplication

Evaluate through feedback
Use evidence, outcomes and activity to 
continue to scale and adapt.

Questions? 
Join at 
menti.com - 
use code 4622 
2961

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Where to from here- This year to date, we have received over 40 enquiries for headspace In-Reach services.We have accepted 18 young people to our MDT reviewProvided transition support to 19 young peopleOffered Specialised Assessment to 11 young peopleCommenced brief intervention for 4 young peopleScheduled 3 medical reviewsAnd provided many opportunities for shared training, collaboration and networking across the two organisations.The Implementation of the full range of In-Reach supports has just commenced. From here, we will continue to focus on building system capacity across both headspace and the health service where possible to reduce fragmentation and barriers to care, looking for opportunities to make the care journey as seamless as possible. This might include widening the range of specialised assessments, working with specialist mental health teams for direct referral pathways between the two services, or engaging more closely with the private practitioners and GPs in headspace to find ways to optimise the services that are offered at headspace.We will continue to evolve the model as we learn more about what works best for our young people, and we will Group programs, Client self-managed resourcesEvaluation of effectiveness (data)Promotion and digital availability of resources (health/??hs)Future potential eg- for AYA specific assessment, screening and clinical pathways (health)/shared referral pathways, researchNew partnerships- GPs in primary care, hs pp’s
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